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Wcfay m Lounge C Of chancellor
 F o r H - B o m h Cni-H 
fTit^Hrvno rAnmiJHo* n^^m,«;—««« x>^ K xi«^«i « * » ^ ^ a . Writing in the October 19S« J L ^LFJL JsL.sL JL^ ^ F JLLi Js-F V-J U.JL > J Electio s Committee Co-Chairman Bob Nadel reported i i   1966 
Student Omncil Friday evening that Special Elections \ ,8SU« o f t h e Board^of Higher Ed-
be held Friday from 9-4 in Lounge C. 
The entering freshmen will vote in their assembly from 
2 on Friday. All offices in the freshman class are being: 
t®8***1- „ . , , _ groups *^ ai certain times, under 
e Council received a letter c e r f ^ yqpndftgfflw." 
President Buell G. Galla- ^
 9eemd N S A TtmlntSo0i 
in answer to its complaint 
it the poor physical condi-
Baruch School. Dr. 
wrote that "The ad-
comments on our building. 
recent report of the Mid-
States Association are fully 
i^fied. The Mayor and mem-
of the Board of Higher 
ition visited the building 
Spring, and there is no dis-
en their part as to the neces-
of remedial action. I do not 
the students of the Baruch 
)1 to accept the continuance 
present deplorable situa-
without grumbling . . .The 
icular 'slum clearance' proj-
I which will result in correct-
the housing problem of the 
School will, however, 
ibry not move much more 
frdry than do—other—difficult 
delicate matters involving 
expenditures," 
entitled "Speakers on Campus," 
was passed unanimously. The 
resolution stated "that to limit 
opportunities to bear various 
viewpoints would he inconsistent 
with the educational responsibil-
ity of the university." 
vacation's quarter ry newsletter, 
Joseph B. Cavallaro, chairman 
of the BHE, noted that, "I am 
happy to report that serious con-
sideration is*- being given by the 
Mayor and his official family to 
the establishment of the posi-
tion of chancellor.** 
Arrangements Set 
For Senior Prom 
On Saturday, November 24. 
the Class of '57 will hold the an-
nual Senior Prom in the Palm 
Terrace Room of the Hotel Roos-
evelt. The affair will feature 
music by Don Henri and his e:£rht 
piece orchestra. 
To help defray the cost cf the 
p r a m , •w»^pwn«mt«i h a v e -hefr: 
—Th -^ BHE approved, a motion 
to create the position of c 
lor of the four 
leges back in April 1955. In do-
ing: so, the board also adopted a 
list of duties and responsibilities 
to be assumed- by—the i*ew of-
fleer. The first of these would 
establish him as permanent 
chairman of the Administrative 
Council which consists <rf the 
presidents of the four municipal 
(Continued on Page T) 
Thirty-seven faculty members at Uptown City College, 
including- fourteen scientists, "warmly endorsed" AdBal E . 
Sevenson's proposal to halt farther hydrogen bomb testing 
in a resoltition Friday* 
The College's Public Relations. Department told th i s 
'-> newspaper yesterday that, in all probability, the resolution 
would now be circulated 
among additional faculty 
members including those a t 
the Baruch School. -
Agaiast Larger Booth* 
It further stated that tha 
signers believed "there is tm 
reed to build larger bombs thaa 
that of the sixe which has at* 
ready been tested;—that 
Morton Got tschaD 
College Alumni Fund 
Starts 957 Campaign 
^Keystations ^Passeo" 
»r much debate, Student 
icil passed two resolutions 
supported National Stu-
Association stands. The 
"PoBtieal Activity on Cam-
was passed by a 12-5-4 vote, 
resolution .states "that the 
J3chooL favors the repeal 
i tkmof legislation or 
>1 pottdes which resect the 
operation of recog-
partisan political 
on campus."' Jack Rose-
of tipper '59, speaking in 
to the resolution, 
I out that there may be 
for restriction'of political 
made with a firm that will sup-
ply tuxedos for $6. Fittings will 
be taken in^  Lounge B, November 
8, between 12-2. Orders will be 
taken for .flowers at the same 
time. Discounts will be allowed 
for class card holders. 
Table arrangements are now 
being planned.' All fraternities 
and house plans are urged to 
make arrangements early. 
Tickets costing $18-50 per 
couple for class holders and $20 
per couple for all others are on 
sale in the Lexicon office, 927. 
Junior Prosa 
The Junior Prom is'planned for 
November 5 at the Savoy Plaza 
Hotel. Tickets are now on sale 
at the ninth floor booth at $3.50 
per couple. 
Convocation: 
r e s i d e n t S p e a k s of T r a v e l s 
sy warren Lnngett ~ ~ '—-
The tenth anniversary dinner of the City College Fund 
was held Wednesday in -the grand ballroom of the Hotel 
Pierre. 
The Fund, which solicits money from college alumni, 
raised $75,000 towards its 1956-1957 fiscal year goal of 
$225,000. The money is to be 
used for graduate scholar-
ships and. other alumni-
sponsored projects at the 
College. 
The principal, speaker of the 
evening was Dr. Buell G. Gal-
lagher. In addressing the audi-
ence of 350 prominent alumni and 
guests, including Bernard M. 
Baruch, '89, Dr. Gallagher said 
that "public colleges have reached 
the point where they must sup-
plement tax funds with 'private 
gifts if.they are to do the job 
the community has every right to 
expect of them." 
He affiqpmed the right of private 
institutions to continue to receive 
(Continued on Page 7) 
agreement to stop such 
needs no international ins] 
system to detect non-eomi 
and that without some 
agreement to halt further 
other countries than the United 
States, Soviet Russia and Great 
Britain are likely to start * 
H-bomb tests with resulting in-
crease in the radioactive mate* 
rial in the atmosphere." 
An agreement among nstfawsT 
to stop hydrogen-bomb testing? 
-involves little danger to 
tyr the facufty-
Bernard M. Baruch 
group continued. 
Ike 
Since the issue arose, 
dent Eisenhower has rejected all 
of Stevenson's proposals to limit 
H-bomb testing. One of fa* 
president's main reasons is that 
the United States has no assur-
ance that Soviet Bussia would 
stop testing bombs and thus this 
country's struggle to hold or xo«~ 
gain its position in the atomie 
arms race would be seriously fas* 
paired. 
Among those who signed tha 
resolution were Professor Marie 
W. Zemanaky, chairman of the-
Department of Physics, who 
worked on the atom bomb 
project; Dr. Morton GottschaH, 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences; Professor Rob* 
ert Bierstedt, chairman of tho 
Department of Sociology and 
Anthropology; and Professor 
Mark Brunswick, chairman «£ 
the Music Department. 
It the Fall Convocation Tues-
Dean Emanuel Saxe pledged 
lake "our building as livable 
possible," and City College 
sident Buell G. Gallagher 
with Dr. Saxe. Dean 
stated that "with the help 
resident Gallagher, we wil1 
our efforts to get a new 
g so that we can truly be-
*the school of business' for 
entire City of New York." 
pledge was met by thunder-
applause from the audience, 
fhe principal address was de-
Ly.. President Gallagher 
main theine of his speech 
the emergence of Asian 
from colonialism. He 
"Asia's future is the 
of -the worH.^ " 
emphasized, "lies in the colleges 
and universities." In comparing 
the economic status of Cityites to 
their Asian contemporaries, the 
president said, "Students at City 
College are poor, many of them 
quite severely 
so, but f e w 
will match the 
situa t i o n of 
t h e average 
student o u t 
there who sel-
d o m h a s 
enough f o o d 
for his body 
and would re- Gallagher 
gard our crowdeo. tenement life 
with envy. 
"Students at City College are 
alert to political and economic 
questions, quick to boiTln righte-
ority or champion the cause of 
the oppressed. They should not 
be slow to respond to their broth-
ers and sisters whose hour of 
need is always with them."" He 
also stressed the importance of 
World University Service, an or-
ganization raising funds, for 
needy foreign students, in aiding 
the people of Asia and nrged 
"expressing in tangible gifts your 
active empathy for others." 
Dean daze's message'also in-
cluded pledges for the support 
of the Department of Student 
Life and for placing student ac-
tivity on an equal level with 
scholastic activity. He praised the 
student body for its high schol-
astic and individual achievement 
and expressed the hope for the 
furtherance of the School's na-
Wagner Proposes Funds/ 
To Aid College Students' 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner re-
cently proposed that the federal 
government establish an annual 
fund of $500,000,000 for colleges 
and universities in the next ten 
years to meet a "national crisis 
in higher education." 
Mayor Wagner announced this 
•plan at a dinner held at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria Hotel where he re-
ceived the Charter Day Award 
of Yeshiva University. This din-
ner, attended by about 500 per-
sons, celebrated the eleventh 
anniversary of the university. 
The details of the Mayor's plan 
$600,000,000 a year for teir 
to provide classrooms, laborator-
ies and libraries, beyond aid now 
given for building dormitories; 
national scholarships and fellow-
ships to give "hope" to about 
100,060 young, men. and women 
-who are qualified to attend col-
lege, but lack the necessary 
funds; increased aid in the train-
ing of teachers; an effort to **do 
something about the gifted and 
promising student" who can de-
velop as an engineer, physicist, 
teacher, doctor or social worker; 
and federaX f^inaneiaJ aid to pro-
d aflflMxadirate JCBOBJS t o 
4a Asia,**^  "Dr. Gallagher to defend the liitoBAltv .of-m-min- rtkm. education :art-thc.rr»te "** 
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Club Picks 4My T h r e e Ange l s ' 
"DEATH OF A SALESMAN" r Marty Barnett , as Willie 
L o w a t n , and Marlene Smoller, as his wife, Linda, were the star 
Louise 
Paulucci as Uncle Henri. 
"My Three Angels" is a com-
edy written by Sam and Bella 
Spewack which was recently 
made into a movie entitled, 
"We're No Angels ." The play 
deals with three escaped con-
victs from the French prison on 
Devil's Island who are hired by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ducotel. Besides 
performing the work for which 
they were 'hired, the "Three An-
ge l s" manage to get themselves 
"involved In the private life of 
the Docotels and "especially In 
the love life of Marie-Louise. 
Greely Back 
- Last term, Theatron, the Bar-
uch School's dramatic society, 
presented Arthur Miller's "Death 
of a Salesman." Of the stars in 
last semester's production, Larry 
f r e e l y is the only one who has 
-a leading part in "My Three 
Angels ." In this newspaper's 
review of "Death of a Sales-
man," Greely w a s described as 
having "rendered a polished per-
formance" and that "he demon-
strated in his role of the drunk 
in 'Good N e w s ' (Theatron's pro-
duction of/ one year ago) and 
again in this play, that he is a 
steady performer." Joe Paoluc-
ci also directed "Death of a 
Salesman." 
Tickets for "My Three Angete" 
are now on sale at the ninth 
floor-booth for $1.50, $1.25 and 
SI for orchestra, mezzanine and 
balcony seats , respectively. 
Semi-Annual Rally 
There will be a Theatron 
rally in Pauline Edwards Trea-
ter November 15 from 12-2. Lou 
Parker, Broadway comic, will be 
owe of the* guests . S tars a t past 
Theatron rallies include Jayne 
Mansfield, Orson Bean, July Ty-
ler, Helen Traubel and many 
other Broadway personalities. 
Among the shows that Thea-
tron has presented in 'previous 
semesters are "Good News," 
"Mr. Roberts," "Time of Your 
Life" and "Remains to be Seen." 
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For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 
— ATMOSPHERE — 
—PRICES— 
It's the 
VARSITY 
SWEET 
SHOP 
Downtown City's 
Favorite. Eating Place 
160 EAST 23 rd STREET 
see 
"THE N E W LOOK" 
wAVon WTE./:. 
of City College Students 
NATHAN'S 
DELICATESSEN 
antf 
RESTAURANT 
MODERATE PRICES 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N . Y. 
Open till 12 P.M. 
Hillman Talks 
By UN Reps 
Given Uptown 
The City College Division of 
-Graduate Studies in cooperation 
~performers in Theatron's production, l a s t term. 
B y A . L. Goldberg 
"My Three Angels ," Theatron's production for ~^as-y 
semester , will be presented Friday and Saturday evenings, 
November 30 and December 1. Directed by Joe Paolucci, 
t h e show will s tar Warren Pincus, Larry Greely and Biff 
Feuer who will portray Joseph, Alfred arid Jules, respective-
ly . Others-featured in the cast are Harriet Brenzel as Marie-
Ducotel and Joe * 
with the Committee on Cultural 
Relations is sponsoring the Sid-
ney Hillman Lectures for 1956 
on "Changing ~ Concepts and 
Practices in International Co-' 
operation." 
The lectures -will be given in 
the Faculty Room, Sbepard Hall, 
at the Uptown Center, Convent 
Avenue and 139 Street. The 
. series is presented admission 
free. Six United Nations repre-
sentatives will deliver the lec-
tures which will run Wednesday 
nights from October 24 through 
November 28 at 6:30 p.m. 
Labor Leader 
A member of the labor ad-
visory board of the National Re-
covery A c t in 1933, Hillman w a s 
then appointed to the National 
Recovery Board in 1935. In 1937, 
he helped to attain the first na-
t ional c o l l e c t i r e bargainings 
Agreement in the men's clothing 
industry. 
Hillman, in addition, aided to 
establish unemployment insur-
ance funds in N e w York, Chicago 
and Rochester. 
r =\ 
President Buell ""Gallagher 
in attempting to clear up any 
misunderstanding concerning 
what he has said previously 
about the possibil ity of im-
provements " in the physical 
plant s ituation of the Baruch 
School noted in a letter to the 
Baruch School's Student Coun-
cil tnat **i" see little or no pos-
sibility ~6f a ~ new "huTTding for 
the Baruch School earlier than 
1960, and no absolute guaran-
tee that it will come then. I 
have also pointed out, how-
ever, that some improvements 
in the present structure are 
already scheduled and . w i l l 
shortly be underway, principal-
ly a half-mill ion dollar invest-
ment in correct ing the made-
quate l ight ing sys tem." 
V ' J 
Ite-nis ftrt the Time Table muot Gucat speaker Ken Biomberv 
be submitted no later than the 
Wednesday before the follow-
ing week's publication. Official 
f&rms, up&n^u^hicJi all ilexes must 
be -written* are available iA THE. 
TICKER office, 91 IB. 
Student Government 
Stadent Council—Special Elec-
tions will be held Friday, 
October 26 in Lounge C from 9-4" 
Class of '57—Meeting Thurs-
day at 12 in 823. 
Class of '58-—J«nior Prom will 
be held on ejection eve, Novem-
5 at the Gold Room of the Savoy 
Plaza Hotel. Music by Jack Adato 
and his band. A queen will be 
chosen. Tickets are $3.50 per 
couple and are available at the 
ninth floor booth. 
Clubs 
Debating Society — Meeting 
Thursday a t 12:15 in 1309. 
£concnrics Society — Meeting 
Thursday at 12:15 in 1012. 
Education Society —r Cocktail 
Hour will be held Thursday in the 
Alexander Wing , 1221, at 12:30. 
All students interested in the 
field of education are invited. 
Hillel—Coffee-get-together and 
discussion of the Dead Sea 
Scrolls, led by Rabbi Marvin 
Goldfine, at 144 Eas t 24 Street 
on Thursday at 12. Friday at l r 
Oneg Shabbat. 
Mercury—Meeting Thursday at 
12:30. Consult 921 for meeting 
room. 
Sa les Management Society— 
Meeting Thursday at 12 in 1503. 
discuss se l l ing experience m 
fice duplicating machine field. 
Stadent Zionists — Meet 
Thursday; pledge meeting 
program features "Music in 
raeL" 
Young Republicans — Meet 
Thursday at 12 m 713. 
Fraternal Organizations-
Alpha Delta S igma — Meet 
Wednesday a t 7:15 pan. a t L 
port House in Room C. G\ 
speaker Stanley Cohen to disc 
outdoor advertis ing. 
Phi Epsikm PS—Meeting 
officiaY pledge ceremony Fri: 
night at 8:30 at 285 Ei*r 
Avenue (between 24 and 
Stree t s ) . 
S igma Beta Phi — Mee? 
Thursday: x>U 
business meet ing a t 9 p j m 
Lectures 
Economics 166 — D a 
Jackson of the American St j 
Exchange will speak on «*W 
a Specialist Does." Thursday 
10 a.m. in Faculty-Stucj 
Lounge. 
Placement Office — Account^ 
seniors can meet representat: 
from the Departments of Defe 
Army. N a v y and Air Force a 
agencies in 303 from October 
30, from 9-5. 
Dramatic Readings—Menv 
of the Speech Department, 
der the direction of Profe 
Louis Levy, will present a : 
gram on "Social Justice" Th 
day at 12:30 in 404. 
Shop at > __ 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
(Opposite CCNY) 
GREETIXG CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864 
Printers , Stat ioners , Ar t i s t s 
Supplies, Drafting' Materials 
123 -East 23rd Stree* 
N e w York City 
fo entor ROCKET'S Digest 
$ 4 1 , 0 O a CONTEST 
It's fun to do—and you may find 
you. know-more abou^ human na-
ture thfn you think! Just list, in 
order, the six articles in October 
Reader's Ehgesryoa think-readers 
will like best ..Couldn't, be simpler 
—and you may win $5,000 cash 
for yourself plus $5,000 in schol-
arships for your college. 
Have you sent in your entry yet? 
Entries must be postmarked b y 
midnight, Thursday, October 25. 
Entry blanks available at your 
college bookstore. 
To 
C4**^**>*'*'++^,+'*^+****^*,*^*^+***^*'+,*4 
ATTENTION MATH STUDENTS! 
Don't W a i f Until You're Dropped 
1 C A N MAKE PASSING A M 
UTE eWGH!! 
CaU Evenings Mr. Verter Kl 2 - 6 4 2 6 
•^^^^•*>»*»»s»^<r»^^^^'^s#^s»^^>^«^^^K^»^^^^^^^^^'*^'«^^^^^^^.^^^^^>' 
Set 
J\tt4nt*%m& School an a Limited Budget?1 
Want ta JLooIc Great tar E^essT 
A QUICK SOLUTION! 
SIX MALE STUDENTS 
For Part Time Evening Work, $ 1 . 5 0 per hour 
^ . Interviews held at 153 East 26 St. 
Room 300—-Thursday, October 1 8 — 9 : 3 0 a.m. - 5 p. 
W e C a r r y Cashmere , F u r B l e n d s , 
v_ S a n - l o o a n d Orlons i n Card igans , 
S l i p o v e r s a n d N o v e l t i e s . 
Knitted Suits to Flatter your Figure 
Stop by and Browse Around 
Stay Warm and Keep Coof wi th 
H & S Fashioi* Knit 
3 5 0 Fourth Avenue o First Floor 
(Can't m i s s t h e c r a z y y e l l o w f a c a d e ) 
^between 2SL*& 26-Street* New York City •.-
,v 
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R E S I D E N T I A L , N Y S E N A T O R I A L I S S U E S 
Dwight Eisenhower Adlai Stevenson 
My Leonard Rosenberg 
President, Young Rejmblican Cltib 
T h e E i senhower administration has been synonymous with peace 
peacetime prosperity. The achievements of this Republican administra-
are three-fold in-nature: 
1. Pres ident Eisenhower w a g e s peace. The Korean War was ended 
omised, i n July 1953, and we secured the release of our prisoners from 
Reds. W e deterred Red seizure of Quemoy and Formosa and helped in 
ing- Communis t control in Guatemala. 
T h e opposition would have it that it is the undisputed friend of 
el whi le t h e Republicans are pro-Arab. Who supported cutting- Israel's 
tory in ha l f? W h o stopped a r m s to Israel? In 1948 Harry Truman 
e out in favor of cutting- Israel in half and imposed an arms embargo 
the Jewish s tate . John Foster Dulles and Thomas E. Dewey came out 
inst Truman's policies. E i senhower is try ing to keep a war from break-
out in t h e Middle E a s t 
thus prevent t h e possi-
t y of Amer ican blood be-
shed. 
A t o m s For Peace 
ha.s "taJwtJii the 
iative by introducing the 
ms for peace'* plan which has 
e us the peacemaker in the 
of th-e world-
President Eisenhower ad-
ces prosperity. In three Re-
lican years the dollar has 
held to within one cent of 
January 19*?S value as com-
d to a twelve cent loss in the 
three Democratic years . This 
halted the spread of inflation 
was robbing the peoples' 
•g-s. 
Benefits 
"e are currently at our jrrent-
employment peak—6S mil-
persons working. Labor 
ke losses .were down 53<v in 
5 as compared to 1952. and 
now have the highest take-
e pay in our history. 
President Eisenhower 
s progress. H e restored hon-
.* and prest ige to a govern-
t which Truman had put at 
ter level. There w a s a rever-
of a twenty year trend to-
centralixatioii of power in 
>n. £ov£romeBt spend-
was cut J(10. hilliom. but even 
we had history's b i g g e s t tax 
o f the cut to cor-
tions and 6 2 % to individ-
Balanced Budget 
haze a balanced budget 
B y Wallace S. Nathan 
Chairman, Students for Stevenson 
E t w i g h t D . E i s e n h o w e r 
social security has been ex-
ded to ten mill ion persons. 
at has the President done for 
r ights? According t o Adam 
yton Powel l , who supported 
venson in 1952 bat who now 
ports Ike, more has been done 
civil r ights in this Republican 
inistration than under the 
o (Dix ie )crat s in the previous 
T years . 
Farm Program 
ith regard, to the farmers, 
President has instituted a 
bank program which will 
the farmer help 'himself, 
er the previous admmistra-
s, s torage charges for just 
pluses c o s t t h e taxpayers $£-
Hon a day. The farmers will 
lize at e lect ion t ime that Ike 
not made this i s sue a~ pofttt^r 
football but has their inter-
a s weil a s the interests of -
ents^of t h e country, at heart. 
man respected throughout 
world and who commands the 
his countrymen.1 
For Javits 
B y Sheldon Ostrowsky 
Young Republicans 
Jacob Javits h a s proved to the 
people of the State of N e w York 
that he is the most qualified can-
didate to be their representative 
in the United States Senate. 
His liberal vot ing record while 
a representative in Congress is 
well known. A s United States 
Senator he will be in a position 
to put his liberal beliefs into ac-
tion to the utmost benefit to the 
people-of the ^United States . 
Experience 
Jacob Javits has had experi-
ence in Congress. Experience is 
what his Democratic opponent 
lacks. I f Jacob Javi ts , and other 
liberal-Republicans like him, hold 
the majority in the Senate, lib-
eral legis lat ion wil l take place, 
for while his opponent may pro 
fess to be a believer in civil 
r ights legislation, he will be help-
less to carry out any legislation 
of that kind."" 
If the Democrats control Con-
•gress, Senator J a m e s Eastland 
and other bigoted Democrats will 
be in a position to block any con-
structive liberal legisration that 
m a y come to the Senate floor. 
. President Eisenhower m u s t 
h a v e ^ i Senator from New York 
who will help him carry out his 
Republican platform. 
A vo te for Jacob Javits will 
be a vote for a true liberal Sen-
ator from a truly liberal s tate . 
r \ 
Purpose 
In the interests of present-
ing the issues of the campaign 
to the stadent body, T B E 
TICKER has invited student 
political leaders t o discuss 
their respective candidates for 
the Presidential and Senatorial 
elections,. November 6. 
\ / 
Students Work 
For Ike, Adla i 
There are, at present, two po-
litical clubs on campus that have. 
been chartered by the Faculty 
Committee on Student Activities. 
Tbey are the Dwight D. 'Eisen-
hower Young Republican Club, an 
independent affiliate of the New 
York Young Republicans, and 
Students for Democratic Action, 
the independent student affiliate 
of the Americans for Democratic 
Action. 
The charter of the regular 
Young Democratic Club expired 
last semester and, in order to 
function again, must be renewed 
b y FCSA. 
Both Young Republicans and 
SDA are working with local 
groups supporting President 
Eisenhower and Governor Adlai 
Stevenson. SDA, in order to per-
mit non-members to work in the 
campaign, has s e t up a n independ-
ent committee called Students for 
Stevenson.. ^. 
In choosing- a Pres ident of the United States we must , of necess i ty , 
consider all the factors involved: t h e candidate, his party and his opposi-, 
t ion. After all factors are we ighed , it is clear that Adlai Stevenson i s t h e 
logical choice in 1956. 
Mr. Stevenson has the courage of his convictions^anoTis^lJof afraid 
t o speak out on what he believes to be just . In a speech before a whi te , 
Southern crowd, he specifically endorsed the Supreme Court decis ion o n 
segregation. He said that he t h o u g h t the Court took the r igh t Course. Bee, 
on the other hand, has sa id that it "doesn't matter" if he l ikes t h e decis ion -
or not. It is , he tells us, mere ly h i s duty to uphold the Constitut ion. 
With the contnraaliy g r o w i n g support of top sc ient i s t s throughout 
the country. Mr. Stevenson has called for a halt of H-Bomb t e s t s , i k e d o e s 
not agree with Mr. Stevenson. H e says it will hurt our national de fense 
and that he has ut tered h i s 
"last word" on the issue. I s 
this not a topic, important 
enough to discuss fur ther? 
Ike has asked the A m e r i c a n . 
people to decide which party ha 
recent years has done more f o r 
the welfare o f - t h e country. la-— 
this ar<a the Republicans- record — 
is particularly disgraceful. The 
Xew Deal "revolution" is wel l 
known to- most of us, and it "Was 
th*- Democratic P«rty . 'with t h o 
opposition of the GOP, which led 
us through the depression. 
T a x e s 
Durinir the lawt few years t h e 
Republicans claim to have de-
creased taxes . increased t h e 
minimum wajre and extended So -
cial Security benefits. But what 
has really happened? Ike fo*fjrht 
thi- 51 minimum wajre. He w a s 
for **Oc. The (IOP fonjrhr e x t e n -
>»i«^ i of Social Security for worn* 
ffi at dZ. The Democrats pushed 
t f 4 t«Wrtit »»*« A ^ f f i r # m waaaw t a w — ^ m a # ' — 
* *• t i l l u u f ^ T T . ^ • v i M l a ^ t . ^W^ O a U B w 
concede the fact that Ike h a s 
layered .corporate ta&ea. : T h e . 
traesttott oT ~TiraTv!d'uaT taxes H— 
another thing. During the Korean 
W s ^ Congress raised the t a x e s 
to pay the coats of t h e rnaalrr 
The extra tax w a s temporary 
and when it expired, dnrinj; t h * 
A d l a i E. S t e v e n s o n 
For Wagner 
By Saul Blooste in 
Student* for—Denutcrmtic Action 
Last J*MT I vis ited nry local 
Democratic d u b and interviewed 
vty dcstncx c a p v a v . xvesov e ^ S Q * 
ing the inter view I asked his 
opinion of Mayor Wagner and his 
new administration. He replied 
that Wagner was not a good 
mayor-
It seems tha't'he w a s appoint-
ing too majiy men from outside 
the party. One of his most flag-
rant violations, according to my 
district captain, was the appoint- , 
ment -of Luther Galick as City 
Administrator." Mr. Gulick was, 
beyond doubt, one of the ablest 
men to be - had,
 t a s witnessed by 
his reputation and- experience. 
Brought Pres t ige 
When parasitic party men £o 
against an office holder w e can 
be pretty sure he's doing a good 
job. Bob Wagner has done th i s , , 
arid has once a^ain broughfpres t -
ige .to our city. He will do an 
equally good job representing 
s ix t een mill ion N e w Yorkers in 
the Senate. 
~Let me turn to his adversary 
f o r this important office. I m o s t 
admit that Mr. Javi t s has great 
malleabilityr H e i s able to e s -
pouse liberal principles -and a t 
the same t ime support Eisen-
hower and the m a n who will seal-
ly wield the power should the 
Republicans be re clsctod. I *e~ 
f e r to that grea t Jeky l a n d Hyde 
figure, Richard Milhouse Nixon. . 
early part of the Republican 
mraistratkm. Ike claimed 
for reducing s a r load. 
Ike's cabinet, too . . is j i -woiider 
to hsbold. Mr. DuUss hrsfls 
about bringing: us t o the hr ink 
of war three tunes , Mr. Wilson 
talks about bird dogs , s a d other 
members discuss such th ings a s 
"the right to suffer." 
Ike's heir p f e s smpt ive f a l l s 
into a category of his -swn. L e t 
us forget, for the moment, tricky 
Dicky's coup de groin tact ics a s e d 
to defeat Helen Gahagan DoOg> 
las and concentrate on h i s vat~ 
ing reeord while s member ot 
Congress. 
In the Senate-he voted aga ins t 
the excess profits tax , a g a i n s t 
soil conservation funds, aga ins t 
Korean* War w a g e and price con-
trols, for giving^ a w a y offshore 
oils and for the rascist McCarran 
Act- In 194S the Mundt-Nixoa 
bill was offered t o Congress a n d : 
was described by the 39ew York 
Times a s a measure which 
s t ta ints oW^freedom such a s t h e 
American peopie^have not known 
in 160 years ." T h i s l s X ^ i e nana. 
who may one day h e Pres ident 
of the United S t a t e s . 
We are faced with a clear i s - _ 
sue in this election. Dei w e want 
a weak president or a s t r o n g 
one? Do we prefer « party i n -
dhTecaat to t h e neads -of the peo -
ple or one that is responsive tO> 
U e m ? - ^ 
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Survey _SFH>WS 
Lack of Spirit 
A survey conducted by The 
N e w York T imes to determine 
the extent , of campus political 
activity in t h i s area concluded 
t h a t , "college students are f ol-
* u t h Cohen, '58 
tfews Editor 
Helen Scholman, "59 
Features Editor 
Arnold Tew, '58 
Business Manager 
Stew Kampelmacher, '59 
Sports Editor 
The City College Fund 
1 We are glad to see that the City College Fund (See 
story Page 1) is attempting to raise more money this year 
then it did last year from private gifts. Even so, the goal 
of this year's campaign, $225,000 seems paltry when con-
trasted with the. millions raised by other colleges and uni-
versities be they private or otherwise. We fully realize 
that the Fund has an extremely diflficult time in obtaining 
contributions from alumni who feel no obligation to a city-
supported college, and from corporations which feel that 
by paying taxes they were already paying for higher edu-
cation. Yet, considering the thousands of alumni the Col-
lege has, and the fact that many of them have been quite 
—successful financially, ^he-figure- set as ar~goa± appears 
rather smalj and unrealistic. 
At the Fund's tenth anniversary dinner, President 
Gallagher said that "public colleges have reached the point 
•where they must supplement tax funds with private gifts 
if they are to do the job the community has every right 
to expect ofrtbem. He alsonotecTthat private corporations 
are becoming increasingly aware of the need to contribute 
funds to tax-supported colleges and universities because 
of their growing dependence on these institutions for their 
major supply of adequately-trained personnel in science 
and business. Dr. Gallagher mentioned that the General 
Electric Corporation recently discovered tha t more than 
40% of its college trained personnel received their educa-
tion in public institutions in areas where General Electric 
paid no substantial taxes. 
We hope that these promising facts are properly 
utilized by the Fund, and we look for a substantial increase 
in the amount of money it sets as a goal next year. 
The Baruch School 
J t seems rather poor planning t o spend a harr-mittion 
lowing the elect ion campaign 
with interest but not enthu-
siasm." 
The excitement that character-
ized the 1962 campaign i s large-
ly miss ing, the survey showed, 
but students apparently are look-
ing deeper into i ssues than they 
did the last t ime. Questions of 
foreign policy, civil r ights and 
the hydrogen bomb are debated 
hotly. 
Reports From Colleges 
Here are the reports The 
Times compiled f rom various 
col leges: 
Columbia Univers i ty—Interest 
is high. A large majority for 
Adlai Stevenson is indicated. 
Politjoal-minded student groups 
"Band but campaign l i terature and 
buttons. 
N e w York U n i v e r s i t y — A re -
cent poll indicated 52^.2% of 
the students were for Steven-
son. President E i s e n h o w ^ ^ s u p -
porters totaled 35 .1% and the 
remainder undecided. 
Queens Col lege—The Young 
Democrats and Young' Republi-
cans have set up information 
booths to hand out campaign 
literature and recruit volunteer 
workers . Interest in political 
questions is high. 
Hunter College — Only one 
political cjub, the Young Demo-
crats, is registered at the Bronx 
Campus. None i s registered at 
the Park Avenue division. Parti-
san groups have been >tfrn^i^g 
out campaign l i terature a t the 
/ P a r k Avenue building, but no 
such act iv i ty is ye t under way 
in the Bronx. 
Interest at CCNY High 
Cjty College of N e w York 
(Uptown)—Pol i t i ca l act iv i ty is 
flourishing. The majori ty of the 
s t u.d-e n t s --ace ^s trong ly pro-
Democrat i c . 'Four campus polit-
ical groups are work ing for the 
election of the Stevenson-Ke-
fauver * t icket through door-to-
door canvass ing and the distribu-
tion of campaign l i terature and 
buttons. Two groups are work-
i n g for the Republicans. The 
The Rusty 
in the 
United States 
By Wallace S. Nathan 
The White P la ins Community Theatre has cancelled i t s s 
uled performance of "Tea and Sympathy" because it deals 
homosexual i ty and adultery . . . The N e w York Board of 
has banned the French film, "Lady Chatteriey's Lover," be< 
it "glorifies adultery" - . . The National Organizat ion for D 
Literature has been accused by Harpers editor John Fische 
pressuring booksellers to remove from their she lves certain r 
on i ts blacklist, including the works of H e m i n g w a y , Faulkner, 
wel l , Dos Passos and Zola . . . And t h e Legion of Decency co 
ues on its merry way . 
Censorship in the United States i s real. While i t has not 
of great importance in books and the Broadway theatre , i t n 
theless exists . I t h a s reached i t s peak* however, i n pressu 
Hollywood, and the result has been a selection of films that 
fit only for the escapist and the romanticist . There i s no room ir 
film colony for the realist—for the individual who wishes to pr 
the facts of l ife. 
In_ the movies , adultery, if presented at all , m a s t be 
Homosexual i ty has ' not yet been recognized a s be ing in exis 
and. until recently, there waa no such thing a s a dope addict. 
Let's take the "Tea and Sympathy" case. This play is at* 
timid boy who is accused of having homosexual relat ions "with 
school-master. H e i s taunted throughout the play by everyone 
the teacher's wife , who, a t the end, g ives "herself to ^ i m to j 
his masculinity. 
On Broadway, the play w a s a much talked about success. 
film, which opened recently, followed the script fa ir ly closely, 
it came into contact with the production code. You see , in Holly 
crime_never p a y s ; adultery 
crime and therefore must 
punished. So there i s tacked 
the film a nauseat ing seqi 
which destroys whatever ir. 
ing the story m a y have had 
Tlie White Plans* 
Theatre then scheduled the 
for adult audiences at the 
school—the only" theatre i 
i a t o w s i T h e 
non-partisan Student G o v e n y 
ment Public Affairs Forum is 
sponsoring t h e appearance of 
political speakers . 
, dollars in converting the current in the Baruch School from 
' direct to alternating ($502,500 for this purpose is included in 
' the Board^of Higher Education's budget for this year) 
' when in I960., or shortly thereafter, this building is either 
• t o be sold or demolished and a new .building or buildings 
constructed. In addition, we fear that the expenditure of 
^ this sum might in some way tend to perpetuate the life 
of this building which Dr. Gallagher recently referred to, 
, i n a letter to The Baruch School's Student Council, as a 
. "slum." We can envision some individual or group in 1960 
. or thereafter crying "What do you mean tear down that 
k building, you j u s t pu t $500,000 into it." 
Our Elevator Operators 
Complaints keep reaching us about the lack of courtesy 
exhibited by the School's elevator operators. Students said 
that , when the bulb indicating whether the car was going 
up or down was not working, operators when asked wjiether 
they were "going up or down" would not answer and jus t 
shut the door in their faces. Also, some students complained 
tha t many of the operators do not stop on the floors tha t 
the schedule calls for them to stop on. Consequently, they 
are kept waiting so long that they are late for class. 
In a School as overcrowded as ours>the elevators must 
run properly if chaos is to be avoided. We hope the De-
partment of Plant Operations will investigate the situa-
tion. 
• * * 
While we are in the Operations Department's baili-
wick we would like to see some of the confusion cleared 
up regarding just when the revolving doors will and won't 
be operating. 
! It seems that they are used some days at certain 
times, other days at different times, also that these times 
depend in some nebulous way on how cold i t is or how 
chilled the elevator operators are—in other words "confu-
sion reigns supreme." I t might not be a bad idea for the 
department to draw up a schedule for the benefit of the 
students, both in day and "evening session, who, continually 
in doubt, walk to the Lexington Avenue entrance of the 
School expecting to gain admittance by way of the revolv- - — ~ 
ing doors only to be turned away and forced4*> walk back humor and-comedy. 
\ to the 23 Street entrance. 
play w a s objectionable and, 
ing that he . w a s /not pr« 
anyone into anyth ing , 
' suggested" that t h e pi 
called off. S o i t waa. ..." 
The courts , s o .far, have 
instrumental in l e t t ing as., see the foreign films, which _4o not 
cera JJiemselvgs wi th tampering with. the^faets^^To. date , "The 
a d e " and "La Ronde" hare been given reprieves b y the courts 
D . H . Lawrence's "Lady Chatteriey's Lover" wi l l be next.' 
Letters 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
Having now attained the -great 
s tatus of lower sophomore, I, 
like practically all m y fe l low stu-
dents , have read m a n y issues of 
T H E TICKER. To m y regret , and 
most likely the regret of many 
other students, I have never come 
across a column devoted exclu-
sively to humorous tales and 
say ings . The School paper s e e m s 
incomplete without this column 
.which would most l ikely elevate 
the ^students' spir i ts I strongly 
urge the editor to take m y ad-
vice and install in T H E TICKER 
a column devoted exclus ive ly to 
Richard Schlichtman, I^So.4 
Hollywood -will not even dare to produce a film which has 
s l ightes t chance of fa i l ing to pass the local boards of censors. 
W e must not forget , however, that the Legion of Decency 
been successful in having scenes, which i t deems objectionable, 
f rom movies , and l e t us not lose s ight of the f a c t t h a t ce. 
Jewish pressure groups in N e w York have kept us from seeing 
filmed production of "Oliver Twist ." 
It is interest ing t o note that in the United S ta tes , wher* 
enjoy a freedom of religion unsurpassed anywhere in the w 
our rel igions leaders, both clergy and lay, have s e t themselves 
a s the arbiters of the private morals o f all oar c i t izens . 
To be sure, th is i s not true of all religious leaders. However, 
the case of the Nat iona l Organization for Decent Literature, he 
by Msgr . Thomas Fitzgerald, director of the Chicago Archdioc 
Council of Catholic Women, Harpers charged that "In some place> 
the organization has enlisted the local police >to threaten bookse 
who are slow to 'cooperate.'** 
B u t Father John Courtney Murray, of Woodstock College, 
said, " N o minority group has the right to impose i t s own relij: 
or moral v iews on other groups, through the use of method 
force, violence or coercion." 
And Time magazine , in quoting Harpers basic point says, 
is one thing for a minority to persuade readers not to read cer 
books, but it is quite another t o in effect deprive all reader -
books- the minority declares ansuitable." 
In a democratic society, ideas must be allowed to be prese 
freely in all media of communication. Whether w e a g r e e with 
ideas or not, or whether_ we. .merely JLCeepi_ t h e ^situations, -prese • 
as fact , is not important . 
Any group, religious or otherwise, whose concepts cannot t> 
up to public scrutiny and debate, is not worth existing* And to 1 
who wish to dictate the public's morals I say, "Judge not, le* 
be judge&t* « 
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By Rath Cohen 
flliat woald yon do if, on a day in mid-winter when the s treets 
" idea with snow, y e * were on your, way to School and you 
on a piece of i c e and fractured your arm ? What would yon 
yon were in aa elevator that slipped and when it landed, yon 
Ihort in s a m e w a y . 
>bviously, your answer is go ing to be, "I'd see a doctor!" j 
ilthough these accidents might seem a s M they never could 
fn to you or are a figment of one newspaper editor's imagina-
Ithey could very -well happen, and you, the victim, would have 
ir the burden of annoyance, pain, and doctor bills. 
le average student, frankly, does not hav« the funds to invest 
expenses , ba t a s other maladies, many accidents re-
medical treatment. Therefore, when we do find it necessary 
ek the aid o f a physician, why not do i t at a reduced cost? 
hy not belong to a atadent accident insurance plan? 
l i s idea is certa inly not remote to the minds of many col-
throughout the country. A t some campus schools, the stu-
Ihealth program i s limited. And, in--addition tn th* irfpa nf &*-
a regular health program within the school, an all-encom-
ig health insurance program, including accident insurance, has 
r introduced. 
[a school located in a large 
however, the student who 
afford the f e e s of a 
te physician, m a y avail 
tlf of free medical eerv-
kde possible by various 
il clinics. Some s tadents 
luntai 
• j * * * 1 - . > & -
ivantage of th« 
luations involving ill health 
ial care , . bat mos t atu-
becanse of the necessi ty 
|apid treatment required in 
cident, s ee private physiei-
:tuaUy, if- an accident occurs at our College, the school 
fcian. is not in a position to administer continuous first aid and 
lust seek the aid of -a physician and pay bills "in the event of 
ssive treatment, 
ft is entirely possible for a municipal college to offer 
example* — tiMishad, l a s t 
. insurance program with a company providing 
ip-plan. 
re of the plan was a "program of insurance 
s tudents for medical expenses as a result 
factt^axnount of"the policy was $500; the com-
that^amount in the case of accident regard-
was hospitalized. 
or group coverage offered by the 
Juntos' coverage" to s tadents while 
"of the school and while engaged ra school activit ies 
»y itype. I t a l so covered stadents for accidents incurred while 
ig directly between t h e school and the home. 
mother p lan offered by this particular company maintains cov-
of the student wherever he may be when he is injured. 
of th is later scheme is higher that that of the 
coverage. Honter stadents , for example, paid a premium of 
on the limited coverage plan for the 10 months of the school 
'remiurn rates vary wi th the degree of risk involved jn school 
ities. Rates 'will be adjusted according to the number and type 
khletic t eams , the inf irmary faci l i t ies of the school, and even 
fe number of -women in attendance at the college. Oddly enough, 
ites are lower if there i s a greater percentage of women en-
at a college, 
it the City College, the only financial assistance for accident 
be obtained by s tadents participating in athletics. The Stein 
. so established for t h e medical aid of injured athletes , pro-
medical and dental care for students on varsity teams injured 
»? practice or in actual athletic contests. Through the fund, the 
mt may obtain all t h e medical aid necessary without b a v i n g to 
[anything. 
^his type of fund, however, is not insurance in the true sense of 
rord, as it is unique and is inclined to be.limited since it depends 
support upon student funds. (The proceeds of the first basket-
jgame of the season g o to the Stein Fund). 
)n the elementary and secondary school level, the United Par-
^ssoriation sponsors a n accident insurance plan. Any school, 
is a member of U P A , may participate in the scheme. U P A 
k coordinator of the project and works through a broker. I t s 
liums for students are about $5 or $6 per year. 
Tf a plan of this sort were offered a t the College it, of course, 
Id be proposed on a str ict ly voluntary nature; certainly, there 
>t much to lose by participating in such a proposition. 
tt would not hurt if -an. enterprising committee of the Student 
»cil reviewed the feasibi l i ty of such a voluntary accident i n -
nce plan for the Baruch School. 
THE TICKER 
Colts City ites 
Good Tippers 
On 23 Street to the wes t of 
the Baruch School, Paula Topper-
man works as a waitress in N a -
than's Delicatessen. E a c h day of 
the week, she has the "pleasant" 
experience of serving City Col-
lege students and putting up with 
their shenanigans. 
One day, while she w a s carry-
i n g some food to the back 
room to a group of Cityites who 
wanted privacy with their meals , 
she walked into a string cf 
Scotch tape pasted across the 
archway. After she removed the 
sticky tape from her throat she 
learned that the Cityites had 
pasted it there to keep intruders 
out. "But it is aii part of a day's 
work," Miss Topperman stated. 
She requests that the group 
of students who patronize N a -
than's every Thursday evening 
ple&se order their chocolate layer 
cake at once, so that she 'would 
not have to trudge back to the 
kitchen ten separate t imes for 
ten separate slices. 
Once, several insurance s tu-
dents, tried to sell her retirement 
insurance, but M m Topperman 
has no immediate plans to retire 
and is waiting for a rich husband 
to come along. On the •whole, she 
likes^ber job very much and finds 
that students are generous t ip-
pers. 
College in Alabama 
Has Desegregat ion 
Way down south in the State of Alabama, where^Ne-. 
groes have long: fought to obtain an equal s t a t u s ; where 
schools waver between the forces of democracy and segre-
gation, 4s Talladega College—tfte rirst Alabama school t o 
adopt a policy of desegregation. Evelyn Parker , a lower 
senior a t the- Baruch School, attended Talladega from 
September 1942 to June 
1944, the same time tha t 
City College's P r e s i d e n t 
Buell 6 . Gallagher was pres-
ident of Talladega. 
;NI\>;; 
Lincolnesque type o f person and 
w a s well-raced. 
She remembers tha t even then 
he was able to hold an audience 
spellbound with Ida eloquence a s 
a speaker. Gallagher, w h o i s a l s o 
a minister, took charge of S o n -
day Chapel which m o s t s tudents 
of the col lege attended. 
Threw E g g * 
The people ot the nearby com-' 
munity consisted of m o s t l y 
and country folk. B a t 
Evelyn Parker 
She recalls how well the stn-
dents of this southern school 
were able to get along together. 
Gallagher was viewed by the s tu-
dents of that college as a very 
CCNY Art Professor 
Designed Salk Medal 
In Uptown City College's Art Department dwells Pro-
fessor Albert P. d'Andrea, a graduate of the class of 1918, 
who is known as a painter, sculptor, designer and inventor. 
One of his favorite occupations 
is designing medals and plaques. 
He rxas designed the Jonas E . 
Salk Medal, which was presented 
to the scientist who is a graduate 
of the class of 1&34, last year 
when the College conferred an 
honorary degree on him. 
Dr. Salk pointed out that he 
had been one of the artist's s tu-
dents at Townsend Harris High 
School, but Professor d'Andrea * 
confessed that he couldn't recall 
this. 
Professor d'Andrea said, "It's
 1 
probably been pointed out before, 
but it is still true that one of 
the rewards of working at the 
College is the knowledge that 
some obscure student will one* 
day make a distinguished^ con-
tribaftton - in h ia field.** -—-. 
Among the medals designed by 
the professor is the Bernard M. 
Baruch Medal which has been 
adopted by the Baruch School as 
its official insignia, and the 
David B. Steinman Medal for 
the French government. 
Many o f his baa rel iefs and 
medals have been s h o w n - b y .the 
National Sculpture Society and 
in collections throughout the 
world. 
of them were White Supremists 
and would occasional ly c a n s * 
trouble. During election t ime , t h e 
Negro population of the co l l ege 
t hi a "1 r t T s a n • 
were put up express ing host i l i ty 
toward Negroes . Somet imes , some 
of the students m a n a g e d to sneak-
into town to throw e g g s a t these 
s igns . 
Evelyn ' recalls that whSae»e# 
some incident with the town's 
peopts would occur, Pres ident 
Gallagher always took the part 
of the students. 
Evelyn, who lived in the South 
until the age of s ix teen , or ig -
inally came from Lit t le Rode, 
Arkansas. A t Tal ladega she con-
sidered teaching Algebra . N o w a t 
the Baruch School, she - /plans t o 
teach bus in—a courses . 
Evelyn feels that "The only 
w a y to win an equal s tatus f o r 
Negroes in the South is by f e d -
eral act ion.-Just Waiting "lor "Xhsv 
bitterness of White Supremis t s 
to fade out in time, which w o a l d 
take perhaps another century o r 
two, won't work." 
She never had a n y 
trouble w i th white 
because "she always 
to do, s ince she waa brought u p 
in the South—such 
:
- -i 
calry riding in the back o f buses." 
; U T T U MAN O N CAMPUS by Dick Mblaw 
Expect Serene 
Halloween Day 
Halloween is almost here again, 
but Baruchians aren't expect ing 
any ghosts, goblins or 'witches 
to pay them a" visit. When s tu-
dents were younger, it was great 
fun to go around with Halloween 
masks, knocking on doors threat-
ening "trick or treat," 
Now, students, and especially 
the coeds, will sneak out of their 
houses Halloween morning mak-
ing sure that none of the neigh-
borhood children are around with 
colored chalk and sand-fitled 
stockings.-
Be sure you wear your oldest 
coat, because ^f the neighborhood -
children do happen to see you 
sneak out, the fate of your coat 
may be worse than yours would 
be if you should meet up with 
some ghost or witch. 
-a" 
.....I 
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WHERE ARE YOU GOING? 
.1 hi •fadricot ft«lds. 
f 
Write to: Engineering Recruiting 
Deparfrrent 25-E 
Generat Etectric Company 
Schenectady 5. S. Y. 
EVEN if you are fast starting college in the "Class of 1960." •wesuggest that you take a long took at whefre you are going. 
Know, don't guess, what is offered by fields like engineering and 
science, finance', marketing and relations. Too often young 
people discover late in their .senior year that they can't qualify 
for the career of their choice. Why be caught short? Selecting a 
career and knowing what is expected will make it possible for 
you to prepare for it now. Many graduates will find theu place 
with industry-. 
General Electric is typical of many large industrial concerns. 
We employ ovjer 27.000 college graduates from nearly 700 differ-
ent colleges and universities. And our future, as the future of any 
progressive company, hinges on these people. Young men and 
women that have initiative, analytical and creative ability will 
make progress with industry- If you are interested, write for 
information about one or more of the prograrps listed on this 
page. These are the principal doorways to success at General 
Electric. The booklets can also be found at most college place-
ment bureaus in a binder entitled. "Career Information." 
sagggffara8S38HiasaiLaa3gT3sa£?%: r raasssa 
Wrtte tor Business Training 
Department 25-B 
General Electric Company 
Schenectady 5. .V. Y. 
£3&K2S5a&tX«$«»&t& 
r 
t 
! 
& 
$ 
3 F*r.majors ie physics or •nginoor* ing physics. For majors in engineering 
§ 
Write to: Engineering Recruiting 
Department 25-P 
General Electric Company 
Schenectady 3. N. Y. 
Write to: Technical Marketing 
, Department 25-S 
Central Electric Company 
Schenectady 5. N. Y. 
Write to: Advertising and Sales Promotion 
Department 25-A 
General Electric Company 
Schenectady 5. N. Y. 
Write t o : Engineering Recruiting 
Department 2SrC 
General Electric Company 
Schenectady 5, N. Y. 
\ 
Write t o : Marketing Services 
Department 2 S-M 
General Electric Company 
S70 Lexington Ave.. New York 22, N. Y. 
Write t o : Manufacturing Training 
Department 25-M 
General Electric Company 
Schenectady 5. N. Y. 
Write to: Technical Personnel Placement 
Department/25-N 
General Electrit Company 
Richland. Washington 
• Write * o : £mpiey*L Relatione 
Department 25-R 
General 'Electric Company 
S70 Lexington Ave.. New York 22, NY. 
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'tew's Views 
JL&£~s Go, 
Fund.. • 
f Cont inued f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
t a x e x e m p t i o n s a n d o t h e r publ i c 
benef i ts . " S i m i l a r l y , " h e sa id , 
"publ ic co l l eges need p r i v a t e g i f t s 
t o supplement - pub l i c s u p p o r t . I n 
t h i s w a y both t y p e s of i n s t i t u -
By Stewart Kampelmacher 
[ w e n t t o t h e City-Long 1 I s l a n d A g g i e soccer g a m e Satur.day 
a s h a m e d of o u r s t u d e n t body.- W e looked around us at t h e 
inds a n d w o n d e r e d w h a t k e p t people a w a y from the frame. 
>urs l a t e r , w e w e n t t o t h e B o y s H i g h - L a f a y e t t e footbal l g a m e 
an e q u a l l y d i s t u r b i n g sight.* T h e r e just weren' t e n o u g h in ter -
>ple~feoming t o the g a m e t o c h e e r their t e a m to v ic tory . 
don't s t u d e n t s g o t o g a m e s ? B e it soccer , footbal l , b a s k e t -
-hat h a v e y o u , . t h e f a c t r e m a i n s that only"a s m a l l p e r c e n t a g e 
are i n t e r e s t e d in s e e i n g t h e i r c l a s s m a t e s g i v e their all for 
m a t e r . " 
the s o c c e r g a m e , w e s a w a b o u t fifteen spec ta tors w h o m w e 
|ed as f o r m e r m e m b e r s of t h e vars i ty . There w e r e also a f e w 
)rofess ional p l a y e r s t h e r e w h o w e r e just i n t e r e s t e d in s e e i n g 
g a m e . T h e r e w e r e a b o u t t e n g i r l s w h o s e b o y f r i e n d s w e r e 
about five o r s i x f e l l o w s w h o had fr i ends on the t e a m ; a 
>le f r o m t h e o p p o s i n g s c h o o l w h o just happened to m a k e t h e 
ie g a m e ; a n d t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the C o l l e g e ' s n e w s p a p e r s 
|r p h o t o g r a p h e r s . Add t h e t o t a l number of p e c p l e to the to ta l 
\ot p l a y e r s of b o t h t e a m s and y o u m i g h t c o m e up w i t h a t o t a l 
if one h u n d r e d o n l o o k e r s . 
Tew h o a r s l a t e r a t t h e f o o t b a l l g a m e , w e not iced t h a t t h e 
~z~ t n e e n n o \W"iH^n si us* i ce*w^e t o the £ a m e y ° 
•iters ( w h o a l s o m u s t c o m e t o the g a m e ) ; a s m a t t e r i n g of 
about o n e hundred f r e s h m e n and sophomores from t h e t w o 
c o m b i n e d ; a b o u t t w e n t y - f i v e a l u m n i ; and s o m e fr iends of 
rers. 
is is n o t h i n g n e w t o u s . W e h a v e seen it ever sir.ee w e took 
rest in 'writ ing a b o u t t h e s e t h i n g s . Yet w h a t puzz les us now 
|new f a c t : Schoo l e n r o l l m e n t is increas ing whi le a th le t ic a t -
a t g a m e s i s d e c r e a s i n g . T h i s decreas ing a t t endance is true 
f o r b a s k e t b a l l , f oo tba l l and basebal l , but for other spor t s 
It is t rue s o m e major s p o r t s c la im increased atter.ciar.ee, but 
Jder if t h i s increase i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e to p t p - . a t i ^ n <a.riu er.roil-
icreaaes . 
o * » 
us n o w t u r n our a t t e n t i o n t o soccer. There are those w h o 
"
l
 a r g u e that soccer is a E u r o p e a n 
-;„, ., - s p o r t and . not g o o d f ront - a 
spec ta tor ' s s tandpoint . W e cha l -
l e n g e this content ion . S o c c e r , l ike 
all o ther sports is un iversa l . It 
h a s a laTge wor ld -wide f o l l o w -
i n g and has a l a r g e f o l l o w i n g 
t l o n s can be kept f r e e of corri-
p l e te dependence on and poss ib l e 
dominat ion by e i t h e r g o v e r n m e n t 
o r pr ivate donors. ' ' 
Dr. G a l l a g h e r a s s e r t e d t h a t 
p r i v a t e c o r p o r a t i o n s a r e b e c o m -
i n g increas ingry a w a r e of t h e 
n e e d to contr ibute f u n d s t o t a x -
supported c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i -
t i e s because of t h e i r g r o w i n g d e -
pendence on t h e s e i n s t i t u t i o n s f o r 
the ir major supp ly o f a d e q u a t e l y -
t r a i n e d personne l , p a r t i c u l a r l y in 
sc ience , t echno logy a n d b u s i n e s s . 
T h e Fund's d inner w a s a l s o a 
tesrrrncrnfal to J a c o b Sc+my^ro, 
C las s of 1911, first c h a i r m a n of 
the fund and former pres ident of 
the City Col lege A l u m n i A s s o c i a -
t ion . 
Scnapiro , an a c c o u n t a n t and 
a t t o r n e y , is a p a r t n e r in the firm 
o f S c h a p i i o . W i s a n a n d S c h a p i r o . 
I l l B r o a d w a y . He w a s p r e s e n t e d 
-with a s i lver t r a y b e a r i n g a n 
inscr ipt ion c i t ing hirr. a s a "dy-
n a m i c leader of the City Co l l ege 
Centennia l Fund* w h o s e s i n g l e -
minded devot ion and i n d e f a t i g -
able efforts have brought" t o 
real izat ion the dream of a S t u -
dent Tenter at The City C o l l e g e . 
Last year , the F u n d ra i sed -
? 1 6 " / H X I to help support t h e Col-
l ege ' s stud«"V:t centers , p l a c e m e n t 
s»>r\ ic«-s ar.d g: aduate s c h o l a r s h i p 
p r o g r a m s . 
Rustin to Illustrated 
Naval Officer Plan 
A representative from the United States Navy will \>e 
at the Raraeh Schfw>i tomorrow ami Thursday in orctor to •— 
familiarize City College men with the Navy's officer pro-
gram for college graduates. 
Ensign Richard E. Rustin. .a June '56 graduate, of the 
College, will be in 91 IB to answer questions and disseminate 
information .. a b o u t the : —-—;—r? 
Navy's Officer Candidate 
School at Newport, Rhode 
Island. In addition, Rustin. 
will address house plans 
and fraternities at their 
meetings. He will speak to 
the Senior Class Council 
Thursday at 12 in 823. 
The officer 
p r o g r a m c o n -
s i s t s o f l o u r 
m o n t h s o f 
s c h o o l i n g a t 
N e w p o r t , f o l -
l o w e d b y t h r e e 
y e a r s of s e r v -
ie*> ak a. mm-
m i s s i o n e d of-
ficer. A, n a v a l 
•* '.?* "-•*»^:T 
L o n d o n , C o n n e c t i c u t , a f t e r w h i c h 
the officer c a n d i d a t e i s c o m m i s -
s i o n e d a s e n s i g n in t h e U . S . 
C o a s t Guard R e s e r v e . U p o n b e -
i n g c o m m i s s i o n e d , the r e s e r v e 
officer s e r v e s s i x m o n t h s o f a c -
t i ve d u t y . T h i s t o u r of d u t y w i l l 
u s u a l l y be s e r v e d in t h e d i s t r i c t 
in w h i c h the p r o s p e c t i v e o r i j f 
ina l ly e n l i s t e d . 
P r o g r a m R e q u i r e m e n t s 
In c r c e r to be e l i g i b l e f o r t h i s 
p r o g r a m , a d e g r e e f r o m ah. a e -
c--edited co l l ege m u s t be s h o w n 
•and—the c a n d i d a t e m u s t 
- iV. 
officer's starting pay is about 
$340 a month. 
Coast Guard 
T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s Coas t G u a r d 
R e s e r v e i s a l s o c u r r e n t l y a c -
c e p t i n g officer c a n d i d a t e s f o r i t s 
s i x m o n t h a c t i v e d u t y p r o g r a m . 
T h i s p r o g r a m c o n s i s t s o f f o u r 
w e e k s of bas ic t r a i n i n g a t U S -
CG T r a i n i n g S t a t i o n , G r o t o n , 
Connect i cut , f o l l o w e d b y s e v e n -
teen w e e k s s c h o o l i n g at t h e 
Coas t Guard A c a d e m y . N e w 
Report Show$ Integration 
Aids Yegro ?s Intelligence 
p h y s i c a l r e q u i r e m e n t s . A i t c x 
comple t ion of s i x m o n t h s a c t i v e 
duty , t h e r e s e r v i s t i s r e l e a s e d t o 
an i n a c t i v e d u t y s t a t u s w i t h t h e 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g of b e c o m i n g a 
m e m b e r -of an o r g a n i s e d r e s e t Y C 
t r a i n i n g u n i t o f t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s Coast G u a r d for a "period 
of s e v e n y e a r s a n d o n e m o n t h 
a: tt r date of r e l e a s e . 
T h e n e x t c l a s s o f s i x m o n t h s 
orf.ee r c a n d i d a t e s w i l l m o s t prob-
ably m e e t J u l y 1957. A l l m e n w h o 
a r e in teres t ed in t h i s p r o g r a m 
sho—Id c o n t a c t L T J G R i c h a r d 
Fa.rdall at SO L a f a y e t t e S t r e e t , 
N <.-.••• York . 
• w*'^xm*&***iii&im?&mmi8i4tv< 
in Amer ica . Soccer , from a spec-
.9 • * « ? * ' 
il'i'ii'ftffayWV fti'f 
*•••• •- i > v , 
... . / » i ***%•*. 
ct3 
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GENERAL ELECTRIC 
l O I 
t a t o r ' s s tandpoint , is a s i n t e r e s t -
i n g t o watch as' any o ther spor t . 
M a n y people have' advanced th i s 
a r g u m e n t without ever i h a v i n g 
g o n e t o a g a m e . W e saw- t h e 
C o l l e g e play o n e soccer g a m e 
W e w e r e p a r t i c u l a r l y e n t h u s e d at tha t t i m e and h a s t e n e d _ 
ur f r i e n d s a b o u t i t . T h e \ veren ' t t o o in teres ted and they s t i l l 
s e e n a n y g a m e s y e t . 
f ee l s t r o n g l y t h a t o n c e s o m e o n e sees a soccer g a m e , he wi l l 
ee l ing f o r i t j u s t a s h e g e t s a f e e l i n g f o r a n y other a t h l e t i c 
e wi l l w a n t t o s e e g a m e s ; h e w i l l w a n t tc k n o w t h e g a m e s 
in t s ; h e w i l l b e c o m e e x c i t e d w i t h the sport . 
ere . a r e m a n y s p o r t s e n t h u s i a s t s a t the Col l ege , y e t the t e a m s 
lew s p e c t a t o r s . S o m e c l a i m i t i s because of t h e d e - e m p h a s i s of 
T h i s i s n o t s o b e c a u s e s o c c e r n e v e r g o t "big*' e n o u g h to be 
fhasized. O t h e r s c l a i m t h e y w a n t " t o see a w i n n i n g t e a m . W e l l , 
:er t e a m h a s w o n i t s l a s t t w e n t y - t h r e e metropo l i tan l e a g u e 
a m a t t e r o f f a c t , t h e r e i s cons iderab le ta lk and rumor b e i n g 
^ted about " b r e a k i n g u p City"" j u s t a s t h e cry r a n g out t o 
up t h e Y a n k e e s . " T h e r e a s o n i s s i m p l e : City h a s d o m i n a t e d 
t h e - league f o r t h e l a s t f e w y e a r s and is not a m a t c h f o r any 
| o ther t e a m s in i t . 
re overheard o n e of t h e r e f e r e e s a t Saturday "s g a m e s a y , " /J-
| C i t y shou ld gi> i n t o - d i f f erent l e a g u e ; p e r h a p s , p lay s choo l s 
icuse o r s o m e of the I v y c o l l e g e s . " 
id here w i t h a t e a m s o g o o d , w i t h free admis s ion ava i lab le to 
ies,-*so f e w p e o p l e t a k e t i m e o u t t o see the t e a m p lay! 
o f u s c l a i m w e don't h a v e t i m e t o view g a m e s . W e t a k e 
vith th i s . S o c c e r g a m e s b e g i n a t 11 a.m. S a t u r d a y s at L e w i s o h n 
km. S o far , t h r e e g a m e s h a v e b e e n played at h o m e . T h e r e a r e 
v o h o m e c o n t e s t s r e m a i n i n g on t h e regular s eason s la te . T h e r e 
an a r m y g a m e w h i c h e v e r y o n e can a t tend , a g a i n s t A d e l p h i 
iber 3 . T i c k e t s m a y be p u r c h a s e d through, the 45 Club at $2 , 
fice for t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . It i s o n e o f the final opportun i t i e s t o s e e 
idefeated s o c c e r t e a m p l a y . 
* * * 
)tv about some of its going to the game, huh? It certainly 
hurt. " ' - . - . . . 
Kxistintr evi«iem-e that N e g r o 
ehndrvn are beiow the rtv«-i of 
ac!.n.'v»jnuT.; of whitv e.^^^rr-.ate^ 
is the result of pov>r edJcai iOr. i i 
f ac i l i t i e s iinu a iack of e n v i r o n -
iru'nta.1 opportuni t ies , rather than 
of diffe-rences based on inte l l i -
g e n c e . 
T h e s e w e r e the findings of a 
srroTjp of social s c i e n t i s t s , wh ich 
w a s made public • its report , Oc-
tober 15, i n \ a n s w e r to r e c e n t 
s t a t e m e n t s offered by a d v o c a t e s 
of s e g r e g a t i o n . P s y c h o l o g y P r o -
f e s s o r Kenneth Clark of t h e U p -
t o w n Center a s s i s t e d in compi l ing 
t h e report . 
Research over the past t w e n t y 
y e a r s revealed that N e g r o and 
w h i t e c l a s s m a t e s w e r e o n a n 
e^a-I intoHecrsai i c r c ! w h e n 
t .^FTr e".Tu> a f Ton aT "&acTc^ -r~r>i:r.<Ts 
-.vere s imi lar . T e s t i m o n y t h a t 
N e e r o s tudents frorrr the S o u t h 
ra i s ed the i r I n t e l l i g e n c e Q u o -
t i e n t s , a f ter a t t e n d i n g i n t e g r a t e d 
schoo l s in N e w York , w a s of fered 
b y the c o m m i t t e e . 
T h e repor t s h o w e d , h o w e v e r , 
t h a t the a v e r a g e w h i t e s c h o o l 
chHd made h i g h e r a c h i e v e m e n t s 
t h a n those of t h e N e g r o o f t h e 
s a m e ape . It s t r e s s e d t h a t t i m e 
could t i g h t e n t h e d i f ference . 
Most of the e i g h t e e n p s y c h o l -
o g i s t s are m e m b e r s o f the A m e r -
ican P s y c h o l o g i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n . 
P r o f e s s o r Clark h a s s u r v e y e d 
th i s problem s ince 1940. -
BHE 
^4. • f i t H H H v 
c c I c ^ c s - C 
B r o o k l y n . 
f rom Page 1> 
H u n t e r , Q u e e n s ana" 
A m c n g the d u t i e s o f t h e C o u n -
cil , as denned in t h e b y - l a w s of 
the B H E , is t h e f o r m u l a t i o n a n d 
periodic rev i s ion "of the c o m p l e t e 
s y s t e m of h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n in 
N e w York C i t y . T h i s d u t y in T 
ctudea dec id ing t h e aposif ir fua-e 
t ion of each of t h e f o u r c o l l e g e s . 
A t t h a t t i m e , t h e r e w a s w i d e 
s p e c u l a t i o n t h a t P r e s i d e n t Bue l l 
-GaJlagher w o u l d b e a n o m i n e e 
f o r t h e pos i t ion . H o w e v e r , h e a n -
nounced tharTie •would n o t a c c e p t 
t h e n o m i n a t i o n f o r t h e p o s i t i o n 
if offered it . 
•MMP-
A 
'I 
* . '4 
i 
Free Social: 
S'C Dance Scheduled for Saturday 
A free dance for s t u d e n t s of 
t h e four munic ipa l c o l l e g e s wi l l 
be held Sa turday e v e n i n g in H a n -
s e n Hal l at 8:30. Sponsored by 
t h e Baruch School 's £>ay and 
E v e n i n g "Session Student Coun-
c i l s , the ""social wil l be o p e n to 
t h o s e with or w i t h o u t da te s . 
The affair will be h i g h l i g h t e d 
by danc ing to the mus i c of Gene 
L e v i n e av.r. his band; free r e f r e s h -
m e n t s w in bo served . Al l srn-
d e n t s e x p e c t i n g to a t t e n d th i s 
dance "must s h o w the i r Bursar ' s 
rece ipt at the door and -be ap^-
prop-riately dressed , or t h e y wi l l 
be refused a d m i s s i o n . 
Share E x p e n s e s 
Inv i ta t ions h a v e been s.ent t o 
H u n t e r , Q u e e n s , and B r o o k l y n 
C o l l e g e s for the purposes , of- e n -
h a n c i n g t h e social r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
a m o n g t h e _ munic ipa l c o l l e g e s 
w i t h the hope of r e c i p r o c i t y o n 
and E v e n i n g S e s s i o n S t u d e n t 
Counc i l s . 
T h e D a y S e s s i o n c o - c h a i r m e n 
of the Soc ia l C o m m i t t e e , S h e i l a 
Grenard find Lou M a r i n , h a v e a l s o 
a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h r e e ^ o t h e r S t a -
dent Couxc i i s o c i a l s w i l l b e ^ h e i d 
t h i s s e m e s t e r . F r e e d a n c e s w i l l 
a g a i n be held in N o v e m b e r , a n -
o ther in D e c e m b e r a n d a C h r i s t -
m a s d 2r.ee F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n , 
D e c e m b e r 21 f r o m 1 1 - 3 . 
d a n c e s . R e s u m e '.». 
D u r i n g H a r r i e t Guber's t e r m 
of office a s p r e s i d e n t of S t u d e n t . 
Counci l , the f ree d a n c e s were^diaL. 
• ; l 
• * * 
:-\ 
• • > : 
Lou Marin 
the i r behalf . E x p e n s e s f o r t h e 
d a n c e -wi l l b e . shared Jby b o t h D a y 
cont inued b e c a u s e of h i g h e r c o s t s 
and l o w e r income. W i t h t h e be -
g i n n i n g of the do l lar i n c r e a s e in 
t h e a c t i v i t i e s f e e d u r i n g e x -
Ccunci l P r e s i d e n t S t e v e M a n n ' s 
t e r m of office, t h e f r e e d a n c e s 
h a v e a g a i n been in troduced . 
« Jtli^ IUHl.«i 
3 f - - . • -
^•^'^iS^^j; ''J*&:..-:[ >y---"' 
^ • - • , r ^ - - f e ^ ^ . . ^ -
tfSfiKi 
•HMWiMMam 
!S5S?|f-:'SB'?; *.:?s:*.-?QtZasp&2;. 
• i^afa -•- niiifc Ttr> 
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A crori«P»tt# Tickets 
* ^ * - r % r S ^ Tickets are still available for " - _ _ " -.•:.:."-.' 
Wostl Boots Two 
By Ron Cooper 
Paced by Wolf gang Wostl, the City College soccer team 
beat Long Island Agricultural College Saturday at Lewisohn 
Stadium, 4-0. The victory is the Lavender's fourth straight 
as against no defeats. r^~ 
Wostl was high scorer with two goals, but more im-
portant is the fact that Novak Masonovich came one goal 
the Metropolitan 
ickets are still available for 
the Forty-Five Club's trip to 
Garden City, Long Island, No-
vember 8 to see the City Col-
lege soccer team play Adelphi. 
Gary Strum, president of the 
club, has announced that a pic-
nic in Cunningham Park will 
follow the game. The bus 
leaves the Baruch School at 9 
a~m_Tickets priced at $8 are 
available in SI IB. 
V . — ^ 
Crosfield First Agct\ 
Randy Crosfield paced the City College croes-c 
team to its third straight victory Saturday a t Van! 
landt Park as the Beavers edged Farleigh Dickinson, 
Crossfield finished first: in 28:16. He now has two 
and one second place finish in three starts . 
This is the second dual meet won by the Beavers 
week, Brooklyn College p r o v e d easy picking 
the hill and dalers 
nearer to 
Soccer League scoring rec-
ord. He now has text' goals 
and is within two goals of 
tying Johnny Koutsantnou's 
record of twelve, set in 
? *v35*-> 
1954. 
Playing over-powering soc-
cer, the B e a v e r s scored in 
every quarter but the last, and 
kept the Aggie offense so off 
balance w4%h fine footwork, that 
City goalie Charlie Thome had., 
to make only four saves during 
the entire game. 
Co-Captains Collaborate 
Wostl opened the scoring at 
6:10 of the first quarter, when, 
after a pass from Bob LeMestre, 
he "headed" the ball into the 
net from ten yards out. Showing 
more spirit than talent, the 
Aggies managed to keep the 
Xarlinmen from further scoring 
in this period. 
Not a team to be kept score-
leas for long, City upeTJCd "the 
second quarter ~wtflr~IT<rrak "Tffa-
sonovich parting the net on W 
lightning fast play started by 
Danny McElrain and. Wostl, who 
each were credited -with assists. 
Hamilton, Paranos Collide 
With the score 2-0, Horace 
Hamilton, the Aggie's star cen-
ter-halfback, suffered a possible 
skull concussion when he collided 
•with. City's Johnny Paranos as 
the two tried to "head" a pass. 
Paranos escaped unscathed, ex-
cept for a headache. 
Without its star, the Aggie ofT 
Wolfe Calls for Candidates 
For Frosh, Baruch Teams 
George Wolfe, coach of the freshman and Baruch bas-
ketball teams, has issued a can tor candidates for both 
squads. 
Tryouts for the frosh squad are being conducted daily 
from 4-6 in Goethals Hall, 
Charlie Thome 
fense and defense began to sag. 
At 19:10 of the period, Eric 
Bienstock faked the Long Island 
goalie and kicked the ball in, to 
make the score 3-0, and put the 
game on ice. 
Final Goal 
The third quarter was high-
lighted by Wosti's second goal, 
and the fancy footwork of Beaver 
defenseman LeMestre, Billy Sund 
and McElrain. 
Wostl's goal came at 5:17 and 
was scored on a quick boot from 
twenty yards out. This proved to 
be the last goal of the game; and 
the way both, teams played the 
last quarter, the game could have 
ended right- there. 
The victory, City's fourth 
Uptown. Wolfe is unhappy 
because very few Baruchians 
have gonV out=fo?~ £he~neo^ 
phyte squad, so far. He says 
that the Baruch School usu-
ally supplies good material 
to the team and he expects 
to see some frosh at the next 
practice. 
No captain has been selected 
for the team, as yet. Wolfe will 
pick his captain in about two. 
•weeks, when he'll know, more 
or less, how his team -will shape 
up. 
Wolfe took over the reigns as 
coach of the frosh. squad when 
Dave Polansky •was ino^val up 
^ to coach" the varsity cagers alter 
"Nat" Holman took a sabbatical 
leave. 
The freshman team will play 
the same teams as the varsity 
"with games starting at 6:30. 
The Baruch team is practicing 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days. Yustin Sirutis acts as fac-
ulty advisor Tuesdays -while 
Wolfe conducts frosh practice 
Uptown. Wednesdays, the team 
practices on its own. Wolf e# works 
•with **»» +***m rtn-ttm+riwn -frfim 
Mike Gomshay, last year's cap-
tain, is trying out for the varsity, 
Wolfe has left the question of ar 
captain up in the air until he 
knows -whether or not Gomshay 
makes the team. Other former 
Baruch t e a m players trying 
out for the varsity include Marv 
Rose, 6^3, last year's high-
scorer, Marty Stolzenberg and 
Dick Lewis. 
No official schedule has been 
released. However, a tentative 
six game schedule has been drawn 
up.. 
All male students are invited to 
try for the Baruch team, includ-
ing freshman. 
Lavender runners £i 
i n the first five slots t< 
oat the iffrigpffti^n. 
Herb Beyer finished 
for Dickinson in 29:01. Hi 
-msse; Kurt Bauermeist,] 
right on his heels f o x i h j 
Jersey school in 29:09. 
The next four finish^ 
Cityites, provided the b;-. 
the Lavender virtmy T?iV 
ford, Dave Graveson ar. 
Dougherty breasted the 
29:58, 30:18 and 20;2£, 
threly. A newcomer to th 
ing lineup, Mike Glotzer i> 
in 31:12. 
Paleo Pierce, Ray T 
back and Dick Nigro fini 
the last three positior. 
Dickinson. 
The next meet for th 
riers will be today at A 
The teatn will also enga*: 
dual meet with Kings PoLr. 
urday at Van Cortlandt 
Jn a row, is the Beavers' twen-
ty-third straight in Metropolitan 
Soccer League competition. 
2:00 on^ Fridays. 
No captain for the Baruch 
team has been selected. Since 
Soccermen Slated to Face Army, Brooklyn 
In Revenge Tussles Tomorrow, Saturday 
The United States Military 
Academy will play host to the 
City College soccer team tomor-
row at West Point, New' York. 
The Knights will be trying to 
avenge last year's defeat to" the 
Lavender, when for the first time 
^since 1949, a soccer team beat 
Army on its home grounds. 
The Beavers will also face 
Brooklyn College this week. The 
Saturday contest will take place 
at the Kingsmen's home field. 
Last year, the Lavender subdued 
Brooklyn in a tense overtime 
game, 2-1. 
CCNY Unbeaten 
. Army, which has always been 
a high spot on the City schedule, 
will be facing a stronger Beaver 
squad—one that is xmdefeated in 
. four league games. 
' Last yea*, the Lavender won in 
a driving rainstorm as Wolfgang; 
WostPs goal broke a 2-2 tie with 
4w»..4njj»utes remaining m .. the 
game. 
The Knights are pointing for 
this game, just as the Lavender 
was last year because Army 
placed the lone blemish on the 
Beaver record in 1954. 
Brooklyn Weaker 
As for Brooklyn, the Kingsmen 
have a team which is not as. 
strong as last year's, according 
to Carl Reilly, coach of the team. 
Reilly, who has been coaching 
Brooklyn College soccer f*am? 
for the past eleven years says, 
"Anytime we beat City—especi-
ally the many times we've_play_ed-
and beaten them when- we were 
underdogs, well, I get a kick out 
of it." 
So far this season, Brooklyn 
has lost to^Kings Point and to 
Queens. At present, the Maroon 
is in a third place tie with 
Queen College. '__ 
The Kingsmen will count on 
Dick Breyer who was switched 
to the . center-halfback position 
from goal, Charley Visich who 
was shifted to fullback to bolster 
the defense and Tony Peluso, 
goal. 
Chiotis Hurt 
A doubtful starter for Brook-
lyn is Lou Chiotis. Chiotis -was 
injured in the Kings Point en-
counter when he had body con-
tact with a r Mariner and .was 
thrown into the air. He landed 
face down and -was removed from 
the game. His ankle -was injured; 
however, there~ls "Ha~~sfrohg pos-
sibility that he will play in the 
City encounter.v 
Shelly Coburn, -who -was re-
cently sidelined with an~ankle Hi-
jury, is also ^listed- ats' a probable 
starter. • - • . . ' * 
Masonovich Predicts 
In West Point Encoun 
Novak Masonovich, a senior majoring in Econ< 
and described by those who know him as "a great guy 
by displaying- h i s ability and sportsmanship on the 
field, come into the limelight. 
Well on h i s way- toward bettering ^the Ml 
S 2 ? C e j i t 2 ? U e SC°VngJrt?' Hn, who, in Masonovich' 
ord of thirteen goals s e t by ^ « d o e s M excellent j< J o h n n y Kontsantanou in
 g u d i,.„ h 
1&>4, Masonovich has a t Li*.*,. rtUT^.™*-, ™-A<> *• m ^ j _ _ *. i»« J A A*
 w r . , , est in tne game, maae *t m^ 
ready tallied ten times. With t^estin*
 f o r ^ j ^ w 
four league games remain- - j ^
 a.,SiM.mr, « - -—--. 
. . ~«j - , • - -•. . • _yico.. UIFOQSB- ms paces 
mg, his chances of breaking
 noura . A week. 
the record seem good, w^ ^^^
 to aceOQ&t 
scoring success, he says th{ 
players who "set him up' 
primarily responsible fc\ 
goals and were not red 
credit for their vital role;^  
"As far as breaking the 
goes, Pm not as interes 
that as I am in winning 
and the only way that can 't-
is by playing a team gair 
score isn't important," h<i 
Masonovich feels that this 
am will win every game 
season, **lncluding the loip 
at West Point, tomorrow. 
Masonovich likes to part 
in most sports, particularly 
ming and baseball. He
 ;trir 
for a pitching spot on the 
era* baseball t e u n hot was 
As a spectator, Masonoyic: 
too happy. "I enjoy, watehir t 
ketball -gasaes-oat-^aHh-bc 
and football boring from a j 
point of view." 
A e a d e t i n the Beserve 
Novak Masonovich 
Masonovich begas Ms soccer 
career at the Gerard School, a-
beardi&g institution; >|n Pennsyl-
vania -where soccer was empha-
sized, at the age of ten. He spent 
nine years in Pennsylvania at 
the school before coming t o New 
York and enroUa&Ja City, 
l ie Yesnmed his socoer interests. 
still pxactisingv 
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